
- GREAT BpKOT:
.

RECREATION PARK

. Portland Administers aound
man's Old Crewv

U ELY CATES PITCHED
BRtLtlANTlCAME

McLean Was Hit on Ear With a
?. Speedy Ball and Had

: to Retire.

Portland IT. Oakland 0,
- Hatterier--

"
, Murphy; Schmidt and Lohman.

Portland' cup of Joy Overflowed yes- -
I terday, tba occasion being th decisive

. trouncing administered to tha Oaklandrrtm t Recreation Parle ' Those who
. were fortunate enough to be present at

.yesterday's .contest wara--a- sswarded,
for. tha local players' demonstrated thatilhey cxmld hit tha ball with a vengeance,
tleld superbly and play1 tha- - game ao- -

, curately. It was a great day. for the
glioma fana and the moss-covere- flea-bitte- n,

old-tim- e Commuters wended their
from the ball grounds,. heart brskea,

. weary and. disgusted with the fates of
basehalL Kly Cateu.wba--ha-s- been 111

. for- - four weeks,-wa- s on the firing line
...fur Portland, and that clever young
.,. .msn dished up curves that were never

seen here before, and for nine long in--
ninga the visitors were faded.

f heirm-wt- i the-c-ul mtnattoB
of a lot of stored-u- p energy that the
Urowns ,ha bean trying to explfnle for
some time and as the day-wa- s propi-
tious snd the crowd In good humor,. Me-- :
Credle'v men pulled together .and gave

Schmidt the finest and moat com-plet- e

trimming that has been given to
. one pitcher In many, many .moons. The
game was full of features, , notwlth-'- .
standing Its . Portland
played with snap and ginger, and, al-
though hard pressed at times by Oak
land.' never . cave up, but played gilt- -

H;a h.l) pct--f mnr-nn- at plsy -
Detail of Onrns. -

v An error by Mitchell and a pass to
'- - Cook put Cates In the hols In the first,
' but the stocky twirler wormed out when

Van Hallren was rdlredatah i' plate. "

"'. At led off for Portland with a two-sac- k

drive to center and advanced to
.. third on. Van Buren's sacrifice. House--rr- -

holdef iarrthB wood to one. of Schmidt's
: . choice ones and Van Haltren hiked down

... .' toward, the score board and Just reached
thpherc.-irhlcft--droppe- d- aa?.' Schlafly

--Ttfanned was morgued
LfcyJ ngJtOiateaLthlrd..

ihaJudgeW(yntltle(LltoJl.rtlr!
Franc ka" error as a starter of the second
session. 'Young Slaahaway" McLean. , . . t . i . . . , i

that advanced the . manager to. third.
'Mitchell's smash scored the Judgs. and
Mcbmn registered a moment later on

Runkle's pretty hit- to center. Cates
and Ats fanned and van Bur.en eiideff

nheffinln'bv a cTianoe to lievcreaiTx."
" ThaTlhird lhnrngTs'seaawuy. wiORI

out any scores, but as an openerjofHIie
jfourthsesaioBBl Mac'tlffed out a
rrarajrta r"Bttta
, bunt- - to Devereaux,-whos- e bad peg al- -
.'Jowed. Mitchell tovporrh on second and

McLean to reaf'ofl third:" Runkle's ef
fort waa a, fir to Wild Rill, and Ctttos

jjg, again ranneov but JuKoyAi was quai
' the' occasion bothto --and brought runs

' home on a single to. left. Ats was out
"trying ia pirne-i- gecohd.
' Van. B.uren started the slaughter In
' the fifth with a long double to center.

Houseliolder hit safely to center scoring' Van and tarry Bchlafly stepped Into
one of Schmldtley's fast ones and
knocked the ball out of the lot for a

. home run, which made a total of three
thr rnntng Wjltli nune tnit.McCredle

hit to Kelly and was out at first. XI c--'

I.ean biffed out his third hit and was
advanced on Mitchell sacrifice bUnt

'

RunklA wasRlt by a pitched ball and
both he and McLean scored Jon Kll
Cates'- - two-sack- The hitting fever

"seemed to teem In Jakey Ats's anatomy
' for he promptly scored the pitcher with

another double-cushio- n drive. Van Buren
1 lined one straight Into Cook' hands and
t the-sid- e was out after scoring six for

' ' ' ' 4 '''the Inning.
Just to keep things moving Portland

t annexed another in the lxth.. without
. (the ne'flJ'taiK'e of a lilt or an error.

With one out, Schlafly walked and Btole
, second and McCredle alao secured
I pass, whereupon he and Schlafly pulled
'off steal. - Murphy, who re-- ,'

lleved Mcljoan after the big fellow had
r his ear split by one of Cates spit ball
: that hit a corner of the plate and bound-- "

lne - caromed off" McLean's ear and
t caused the retirement of the big..fel- -

low, soured a. walk, filling .the patns.
' Mitchell drove outi long fly which was
' captured: after .a hard run by Van

T Haltren, on'i which Schlafly registered.
ItHnkle's strikeout ended this Inning.

";' Although they got two men on the
paths in the seventh the local did not

',' f core1 . ..1. J
'

- McCredlevStartert the eighth wrttl
td Van Haltren, who muffed, and

? Mac was started. Murphy secured hi
(first safe hit (since Joining the' club,

-- t Mitchell, flew Van Haltren and Mc-- 1

Credle took thifd on the throw. Runkle
I forced Murphy et second, scoring the

manager and tnaklng two out. Then
i Cates, Attr-Va- Buren, Householder and

slnfrlci and four
j mns-we- re added to the ace regiatercd

- by McCredle, ' McCredle made his sec- -

' ond. appearance" In" the Inning and ended
the rungettlng with another fly to Van

-- r - Haltren, who held It this time.
4 Van Haltren beat out an Infield hit

. ; In the ninth, after Schmidt, who waa the
" ast man out In the eighth, batted again
-- a the first man In the ninth, had

' fanned, but Cates closed them out with- -

fout a score. The official score follows:

V PORTLAND.

At ss. 8 4 0 4 0
Van Buren. If........ J 2 5 0 0
Householder, cf. ...... j. 1 2 iftr-h ll 1 ... 1 ft B S 1 ."1 1

Mcfredle rf B . 3 0.1.0 0
McLean. Cv...V.. 3 3 I, 4 O

-- - Murphy., c. .,,.ti , v, '01Z O

Miirhi'ii. in: v

t,Tptal r.(..n.,."..n.4J T 21 27 11 3

. V - . OAKLAND.
Van Haltren. cf...... 4 0 J 4 0 1

Kruger,- - rf ,( 4 0 0 o 0
. If., i.. 4, 0 0 '4 0--

4

Strelb, lb..JJU-rT-fi-'"l-r-- 0
KHey.-2l.- i 4 0 0 I 10

. rvereaux. 3b....,.,.. 4 0 0 2 2,1t 0 0 Oilf'ranrks, c. ........ I t 0 a, . ll 0
Schmldt.-p.........- . 60, 1 0 '10

. Total ;,..:......ti "0 ji 24 4

' "Schmidt fcatted io'uf of turn' In "the
ninth. - 'r, . .. . -

, SCORE BT INNINGS.
Oakland ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
: Hits 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 4
Portland n.'uH.M 0 J 1 0 S 17

Hits .... .2 3 0 1 1 0 1 4 21
. SUMMARY. - -

Ptruek out Hy Cates' 2 Ihmatt,Hchmldtl, by Hrhmldt 4 ' (Schlafly 2,
. Cates 2, Ats, Runkle): Bases nm ball

Orf Cates tr (Cook, Htreih 3. Van Hal-
tren. Jj'rancka), off Schmidt i (Schlafly,

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS

DOWN ACADEMICIANS

rr Interesting Contest Local Nine
Wins Out by a Garri- -

' : ; eon Finish. ......- -

-- IN'NINTHHfjININQ

High Team Made Mince Meat
. Out of Portland Acads" fn

One Inning. ' '
,

Interscholartlc "League.

Hill Military Academy.. 2 ., I ... .7Portland High School, .. S 3 q0
Portland-Academ- y '1 I .250

In a gama full-- or excitement, school
lrrtrand ginger, High ' school yester

day downtl Pnrtland, .afcgdemy for the
third time this season. For elghtTfasi
inning-th- e , schoolboys put up big
league ball and at the beginning of "the
ninth the score atood 1 to, In Portland
academy's favor. High school went to
bat In their half detcrrhlneoVto-wlri'- or

die. Thwnc"7Vaatera got to first
ir- - Houston's bad . tnro w. uaaas lau

ilown- - a nrettv sacrifice Magness
stnaled.Thea Mofitag came to bat. - He
found Myers' offering to his liking and
with a mighty heave he sent the Vlo-t- or

far out Into right field for a three
urk driver, scorliur two runs. After that
4ha aeademy went up.-l- a tha air .and
when the dust bad settled a total of two
trlDles. two doubles and a single ana
four errors bad netted their opponents
seven runs. With six runs to tpe paa
.tnrlnr them in the face, the academy

. nluckv uphill fight in their re
maining half. High school, rinrvtetory
-- 1 i.. i lav a n4 hfifnr" -Btwminaijr
thev woke uo It was nearly too laie. a
walk, two hits and ap error let In two
runs, and then Houston sent the ball
Into some-Heana- .left- - for-- a borne
rm mrA threa - mora. . uoodell settled

and tha
agony was over

The fcatterr-'wor- lt on both side was
good up to the ninth, and men nom
tMamm anemad to have donned their bat
ting clothes. The playing

ellent until tnat inning.
The score follows

- Winn sCHOOIj.
AB. R. H. Pp. A. E.

Newell. l i i X

Reed." Urtrm. .. . - f - J ? f J S

Ott (captain). I J " 2- -i

U.rrMI. If.. ..B "1 2 " 4 9 0

Montag. ri. . ...?- - -
. ,I nrn I n ....... e i "

PORTLANPACADEMfT- AB, R. H. PO. A.E.
T. Myers, p..... J ?

wrtrm mm 5 ' 1 ' r ' O ' b

I, ;,', rttln) Sb 5 1 " 11 S"1
-- 1rvetru. V 1 .

M ortland, ID. 4
Hlg(tlns,e. . .. ...... .. t 0
Marden,- rf . . . o:
1 U'v.p. rf . ..... z 1 1 ooo
M. Myers. 2bT7. ....

total rht - 0 "JO 27 1

SCORE BT 1NNINQ8.
PrHT-8rZT-

.. t 0 0 0 0 0 0 I
p. A 0 0 0 0 1 8 0 0 8

Hs ....03101031 4- -rll

.. i ' .BlTMHATlir '

hitsHome
Montag. ixeweii. iwo-- u

Oondel. Oaken. Stolen baaes Reed.
i . U .11... ,! Vaw.

Oakes. HStiston (2), Moreland. Struck
Out HY uonneii o, or mjrm v.
on balls Orf Qoodell B, off Myers 2.

Hit by pitcher Ooodell 2, Myers 1.

Double play to Moreland.
Umpire K Rankin;

MISS SIBSON WINS ..

THE PAPER CHASE

Jn an interesting andexcltlng finish
yesterday" afternoon. Miss Sibon won
the psper chase for tha Mrs. Helen
Ladd Corbett cup; The start wss made
at the Ladd farm, off the Sandy road,
and Its finish waa made on Gravely road.
Dr. Whiteside was master of the
hounds. Mr. - .NIcol . and one of his
groom were the haces. The ride was
most enjoyable, and the -- members
showed considerable "kill throughout
the fhase. Ther will begone more
chase before the final - disposition of
the cup. Those who rode through were:
Miss Carrie Flanders, Mis Nan Wood,
Miss1 Louise Flanders, Mrs. Whiteside.
Miss Slbson, Harry Corbett. Hamilton
CorbeltZDrZrWTineBTaeSTOttrBrookor
Thomas - Sharpe. Mr. Webb, .Andrew
Kerr and Mr. Roberts.

VAOiriO COAJ3 X.SAOVB.

CLUBS.

Tamhia ...... .WW
Oakland ...... T 81:
Han Kranrtoeo 7' 8 27 .AID
Lna Anaelpa . . 4 M if.li .4(1(1

Pnrtland 2! 2.1 .4(VV

Seattle ....... ftl .. 21

Lot W2)iiM

TAOZTlO XfATIOlTAX. Z.XAOUE.

Ye'strrday' results:
Salt Lake 8, Boise 0,
Spokane 7, Ogden 4.

AJaXJtlCAV X.ZAOTS.

s i Won. Lost.. PC.
Chlcaco 19 ' 1 1 .433
Cleveland . . . . ... .. . 18 -- .421
t'nitaneipnia v i It .BIS
IVitrnit . ...J is .SI 4
Waahlnaton 1 ' 17 ..4 81
St. Louis..,,, 14 ; 10 -.-434
New York 13 rd .S84
Boston 13 If .387

-- Testerday' Betralt.
&hlcAt 8. Boston 2. ".y
St. louls 1. Waahington 2.

TDeTrolt 3," Philadelphia l..t., .,.J.i
jUleveland e. Mew lora s.v

' i xATiovAii uian."
-- Won. Lost. PC.

.New York......,,i... 27- - 8
nttsburg v.. ........... 20 u 671
Chicago . . . . 10 1 1 , .24
Philadelphia , . 17, SIS
Cincinnati . IS .4'.S
Boston . .v--. . . J I" --.4 12
St. Louis .rt, ; .1 .. It 20 ' .3X4
Brooklyn ." J.... 14 " " 28 .358

' Tetrterda'i Beault. .
. Chicago 8. 8f. Louis 4..

New York 4, Rrooklyn 1.
'nttsburg 8. Cincinnati J.- -

Philadelphia 0, Boston 8.

McCredle, Murphy. Catesl. Two-bas- e

hits At 1, Mriean, tiousenotner, van
Buren, Cates. Home ruru Schlafly. Left
on fiases-a-poruiw- . uaaiand 1 J
rifle, hlUl-V- an Buren, Mitchell.1 Stolen
bases Schlafly 2, McCredle, Kruger;
Hit by pitched balls Runkle, Kruger.
Lohman. Wild pitch Cates, Tim of
game 1:15. Umpire Klopf.
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SEA ilR CAPTURES

OPERIHG HANDICAP

Five Thousand Spectator At;

tend Initial Races at S- -'

IHlTMeoWK"

WHISKEY: KING IS
r - LEFT AT THE POST

Favorite irresf Event H as Hard
Time in Getting Un-- "'der Way.

(Sptwlal' Dlapateh to Tat JaersaL) ""

person attended. ..the openlngof th
summer meeUnr- -f the King. County
Fair oasoclatlon today and witnessed
Sea Air race home In th handicap by
a length and a Jialf ahead of Whiskey

IP.g. 77 V'r".."""":a second, making , w
1 :1 8 for - Tha.T-weathe- r

wa Ideal and .while the track. wa-n- ot

fast it waaUav good rendition. With the;
exception of sea Air,, who split . tha
honor bf the books' with Whiskey
King," th :iinloTiked-l'or-j1a- romping;
past the stand .in each, inaunte-wit- h

much excitement among the crowd. The
play at tha, book waa better or-the

opening day-tha- n laat year by about
one third, which s estimated to be an

Liner eai
last. Tha Interest of the day centered
in the opening handicap for six fur-
longs for and upward. Th
purse was 3600. with 3100 to second and
350 to third. Whiskey King, who made
arecordfur. hlmaelf ori the California
tracks, waa rushed here In an express
car. arriving on Friday afternoon, in
order that he. might participate In the
event. With the word passed around
that Winters ft Johnson had a horse on
the track and that he would start, no
sooner were thebppksj)petiejl..lhnIiO
began, to take heavy betting. He acted
ugly at the poat and when .theyflnally
got off Whiskey King waa left at the
tape-tw- lengths behind all others with
Sea Air a length In tha, lea.- - During
tb oourse 8ea-AJ-r loat not an inch. Jit
tha three Quarters post Whlskey-K- tn

settled down to business . and like a
wave of wind slid from three length in
the- - rear to second place, a length ahead
of Misty Pride and a length and
half behind Sea'-- ' Air when they came
under the wire. The results were:

- Five and a half furlongs Modder T,
Sunivany.-WonT"STepAro-

unr ( LoagueK
second Biceful (Hullcoat), thirds time,

: TWi
(Loague), won; Laureate (Hullroat),
second; Matt Hogan - (Wright third;
time, 1:08 -

Four: furlongs Tenordale (But1a),
von: Cascade ofDtamonda4Xullett)

eonr-TAreatUt- o Loaua) XWrdi
time 0:48 a. -

Opening handicap, six furlongs Bea
Air (Wrltrht). Ori: Willi
lett), second; Misty' Prld (Clark),
third: time. l:18i.fOne ftrlre. FuTtny-Sld- e-il

won: Uolden ivy tfoweii), secona;
tie Harry (Clark), third time. 1:40 .

Cknm mil. anrl tlO Var.fa St.' Georffe.

em. ecVrcVecV'
thlrdf-ttme- .-l :43?4.---

TACOMA-WINEASIL-

' : FROM LOS ANGELES

(Special Plapatrs byLeaied Wire to The Journal)
Ixa Anaeles. May 17. Tacoma won

eaallv today.. Goodwin waa relieved In

tha fifths- - but-Tor- ea aerved no better,
Nordyke led his team in hitting. Score:

TACOMA." AB. R. H. PO. A.
Doyle, rf 4 l.o. l o
Rheehan. h. b 1 Z - Z 1

Nordvke.. lb 6 4 4 .15 2
Kgan. ss B 2 0 4
McLaughlln.lf,".7..... ... 6 oiLynch, cf . J 0 0 . .0
Oraham, c. 3 1 . 5l 0
Caaey, 2b S 0 . 2
Keere, p. .............. , 2 J

Totals -1 .... 1 . 87 10.-1- 27 10
L03 ANGELES

r'l . AB. R. H. PO. A.
a. e.a k.Jur 8 0 0 - 8

Flood. . 21 t 0 0
Smith, Sb. . ............. 3 -- 3 1 1

Dillon, lb ...... 3 1 2 ii :
Cravath, rf.;.... 4 0 3 10Brashear, If .....I n 0 1 0
Toman, ss 4 0 0,0 0
8plen, c. ........ 4 0 00Goodwin, p. .'1 . .run . i t 0- - 0.

Toren, p a 0 0 1

.Eager 1 0 10 0

"Totals
Toren batted for Goodwin In th

third. . - .

Eager batted for Toren in tna nintnr
. SCORE-BY-INNING-S.

Los Angeles.". ... 0 0 0 2 0 1 0.0 3
Hits 0001010 114Tacoma ........ 0 0 H0 0 1 010
JIltB .......... 2 0 1 2 0 3 I Z 111

RUM MARY.
Errors Smith, Spies. Casey. Stolen

baseaDoyle (2), Bheehan. Graham,
Caaey '(2). Hits Oft Goodwin 3, oft
Toren 8. Home run Nordyke. Two-bss- e

th 72), Nordyke. Dil-
lon, Kagan, Sacrifice hits Graham,
Doyle. First baae' on errors Los An

nies I. Lrt on Daaes 1.0 Angeles 8,
'coma 7. Bases en ballsr Off Good

win off Kecfe 3. Struck out Bv
Ooodwrri lrhy Toren t." Driuble pla-y-
Bernard to j'tiinn. - nit ny pitcnetl bhti- -
Brashear. Time of game fl:4S. Um-
pire Davis.

MULTNOMAH TEAM -

TO MEET PACIFIC
.

Captain Bud James and several mem
bers of the Multnomah- - Athletic . club
track team have arranged to participate
In. a track! metwlth Pacific university
at Fbres Grov on Tuesday, Decora.
tion day.- Muitnnman 'accepts tn aate
on rather short notice, ror Willamette
was orlylnally-jicliedult- d to meet. Pa
clflc on that day, but. fluked by cancel
lng" the date, and Multnomah waa re-
quested to and a team and hag -- o
cepted. Among the well-know- ath
letes who will wear the local club'
colors at Forest Grov are: Bud James,
George Gammle, Walter 'Hansen, Ed--

Frohman, O.. KcrrlKan. Sam Mays. Bert
Kerrigan, Dnn Kelley, W. Tlerney and
Charlea Barrett. -

J ,

thact ArtfcB avmirs. , r
Tommy Traey-atat- e thitt h

lng to irjeet Tommy Burn, who. accord-
ing to Tracy, recently challenged Tom
on the street with. the statement that
he (Burns) would guarantee to, dispose
of Tracy In 10 rounds. Tracy say
that he would like tomeet Burn in a
bout, winner to take all tha purse.

.in. .- m --

YAjfr 3tAX.TBS3rS SBOT8rT.
-- - '."7

Befor the .commenccmont of yeW- -
terdsy' gam Manager Van Haltren
filed a protest, claiming thst the pitch
er's mound was higher than Is allowed
by regulations. Mr. Ely state that
the hill 1 th correct height.

,...) A.

SEATTLE VICTORIOUS

IN ELEVL1TH HOUR

Nail's Single and Miller's Dou- -.

, le Wins for the Puget
- : Sounders. v -

I

1

l.ll)im PUfliS lu Til a iaatual.)
San Francisco. May 37. Seattle won

Jiu the jsleventlv trn a single byHall and
Roscoe Miller two-bas- e hit. William
wa very wild and Whalen relieved him

iiu.ot. .i.mi..

to pitch againit-M4Werr--th former Seal,
by Whalen. The-co- r

'V -- "...-,.SEATTLE.
AB. Ri H, PaA.p.

Kaner'Sb", 1 7. i
D. Miller rf. 1 - 1 -
Houts. If..... 9 10 0
Kemmer, lb-- -, 10
Frary, .' .1 2.0
McHale, cf... 112 1

Hall. ss...... 1 ' 4 B 1
OUrlen, Zb 0 3 llxi. hi

Totals 38 4 7 33 13
BAN FRANCISCO.' AB. R. H. PO. A

Wsldron, cf. ......... 14 3 0
Spencer, rf; ..... 8 0 0
wneeier. io. ........ 4 1 1 4.0HUdehrand. If S 1 2 1 0
) rwln, Sbr. . . it n a T-- T n
Nealonrlh. irriro- -

Wilson, c.4... 4 1 0 11 0 , Q

Gochnauer, ss. 6 0. Z 8 1
Williams, jp. . 1 1 1 0 0 ; 0
Whalen, p.... 4 J 1 0 4 0

ftxals ......44 33 13; 1
j::

gCORfrBV-ISNl.N'CSL- .. 1
Seattle r,.,,, o 0 4 1 0 0 0 0 0. 11--1

Hits 1 0 11 0 0 1 0 1 0 27San Fran..., I U 1 1 0 0 0 0
, lilts .,.,.42 2 2 0 0 1 1 1

SUMMARY. .
Stolen bases--Kan- e 8. Waldron 1. Hll

MCTTniT1,
Hall, O'Brien. Gochnauer. HltatOff
Williams- - S. Three-bas- e Mt Nealon.
Two-ba- se hit Frary. Waldron. Mc
Hale, Nealon. R. Millefr" Bacrlfice I1K4

Wheeler, ourlen. First base on er- -
ora Seattle 1. San Francisco First
baae on balls Off Williams B. off Miller
2, off Wlialen 1. Left on basea BealtU
7. Ban Francisco s. struck out By
William 7. by Miller B, by Whalen .7.
Hit by pitcher K. Miller, by Williams.
Double plays Govhnauer to Whalen to
Nealon fassed hall YVllHotC Wildpitches Williams, Miller. Time ofgame i:ow. umpire rem M,

hiuvw ssruii siaor.
(SpeetanDiapatc tn The JotmaL)

Drain, Or., May 37. Roseburg - de-
feated Drain by the score of 17 to 11 in

played at th picnic and poultry
show held here yesterday, 'A large
crowd was present.

TO IUT AT fOaXST OBOTD.

The "" Stephen addition -' team ; I

chedu!edtoMneet - the--- ' Forest Grove
club in a. game atTorest "GroveTthT
aftcrnoon.i Hlggtn.and Hoben will be

ROOMS A?D TO SPARE:
FOR ALL WHO COME

Expctien'Ac5ommodation--Bu- -

reau Says There YJ BrComi
fort able QuarteTs-forAI- I.

journal:-'- - It would seem tmir
t- thttlmaiauadvejtta

the subject of hotel and room accom-
modation during --exposition from

.our point of View. The opening of our
exposition 1a but a few day hence, and
It 1 well to look fact squarely In th
face.

There is no condition confronting ua
that can result in .the slightest degree
In putting Portland to the blush so far
a s adequate-r- i otet a nd7."room s ccommo-datlo- ns

are concerned. While It la true
and an Incontrovertible fact that the
purpose and Intention In aome quarters
more cr leas prominent Is to not only
hold tipylsltot . forexorbltnt rate
for room and hotel accommodation

--householder to emulate
the example. It Is fortunately not gen-
eral. Irresponsible persons may be em-
ployed to round up householders and
lodging-hous- e keeper, and enroll them
among the pupils of the "training
school, trat the movement ha- - some-
what sdlltary aspect and within a.
month Will bestranded hinh and .dry,
I it the tnn n4me,-t- he malorHy- - of hotel
and private house, will b -- open - to
guests of the exposition and city, at
prices quite within the bounds of rea-
son and beyond the reach of criticism.
Human nature, it is not strange to say.
Mtm to b4( a plec. witla that en tba
other. "Side of this magnum terrestlam
and it is not Inexplicable that the ma- -

the Lswla and Clark lemon Therafure,
the prospect cr ( and 5 rates per day
for rooms is a delectable jnorsel and one
not to- - be sneexed at.

However, there will be rooma to
spare after every fair visitor has been
supplied, and with the .exception of a
few who will allow - the wool to be
pulled over their eyea regarding pos-
sible congested condition her, the ma-
jority will' be housed well and com-
fortably, and at rate ranging from to
cent to 33 a day. There are thousands
of rooms listed at these rates now
and more to come. , Score of room
are offered- - every day In the week at
these rate, and there certainly can be
no dearth of good accommodations "at
any time during- - the exposition, even
though the railroads. entering Portland
are taxed .to their utmost carrying ca-
pacity. ,1

There-I- s very prevalent frl"POsl
tlon, It may be well to say among
Portland'a best homes to take care of
guest of th exposition at low rate
low In comparison with those repre-
sented by the few who-'woul- exact all
of which the occasion will admit.

Thl- - bureau l rapidly adding to Its
present long list of first-clas- s rooms In
all parts of th city, and Is now pre-
pared to take care of any number. Th
rooms under Its control .outside of first- -

class private hotels in Its charge are
modern and convenient to car lines,.
Whll4 K has. made specialty of rooms
in. tU better class of private homes eon--
venlent to tha exposition ground and
the business earner; It, r
time making a specialty of the best
rooms to be had In the suburbs along
car line. Hundred of room in Sell--
wodd, Sunnyslde. Irvlngton. Montavllla,
PledmonWWoodlawn, tlwarslty Park,
St. Johns, Southern Portland and other.
outlying districts have been-secure- d and
Inasmuch ss - over 1,000 contemplating
visitors hsve slready asked for 'room'
acoomniodatlona tn the suburb where
cheaper rates, spacious lawns, - fruit
and flowers are the rule and attraction.
It Is only fair to assume that there will
be a steady, demand for such accommo
dations. . '

Th bureau Is making contracts every
day for room in alt part f tna clty.

"It facilities for accommodating its
guests can not, be surpassed. A spa- -

cloua branch of flea la under construction
near me 1 nion atatinn, o reet on sixth
streerrwlth glass front, direct tele
phone line from th central offices
tabUshcd at 300t'201, 302. and 303 Good- -

nough building, corner Fifth and Yam-
hill treet.-- T r- rs.

- Th bureau has special agent travel,
lng - over tha line of the- - Chicago ft
Norfhweslarn railway lii" Wisconsin' and
Illinois In its Interests, and has agent
In Kansas, Missouri, Washington. Idaho,
Nevada, Utah, Montana, British Colura
buv and California. - . -

It ha It own transfer company, with
a full line af fine hacks, omnibuses ami
tally-ho- s. and will have its represent
ttve at all train In blue uniform
trimmed - with red, and military cups,
-- f.i.i i.nr E.' A. B. on coat and cans,
the offices of the bureau will be kept
open day and night, snd a telephone
change wrll b Tnarntatned --from June-- i

issue of advertising- - matter has
I bci'a: .vtry large. a.. maybe obvious

. . . . . .... ......1 x 1 J L ' 1. .4 lirum ilie 1ULL iiiat AVV.VUV H.llU.wiUtl
Illustrated folder will - be ready In
few days, representing a fin half-to- n

picture of 'the exposition grounds, a map
of the-dty- .- plan of 1

vlewa of as many-of- - tha-bsst- . sld trips
out of Portland. These are Cloud Cap
Inn.-erat- er l.ke.--r Cascade. Dalle.
North Heach. Seaalde. Mt. Adams. Vic
torla. Willamette Falla, . Newport and
Multnomah Falla. No stone has been

- niniirn.il tn provide Tor the-te- .

talnment a welt a the comfort of ouT
gueat.

Jn conclualon 'w rdeslr to-- add- that
we can not and are not disposed tu take
a single atep that doe not receive the
anDroVal and full ' endorsement of th
Lewi and Clark-- Exposition manage
merrfc
EXP08ITipXTACCOMMODAtrO.N HI?

REAU. V -
. -

By JAM EH STEEL. Preaident.
J. C. McLKNNAN. Vlca PresldnU

EVGENE D. WHITE.
Secretary Manager.

SOCIETY WILLGIVE ; ,

SHAKESPEAREAN PLAY
.

The officers snif members ' of the
Open Air Sanatorium for Oonaumptlves
have arranged with . Manager . il.
Frledlander to shortly give a great open
airirroduction of Shakespeare's A V0
Like It."' Mr. Friedlander was th first
on to give this play lu th open air
on the Paclflu coast, when over 14000
people witnessed it on Butro's Height
in San Francisco. loiter on It was re-

peated - The siteat Stanford --utrtverslty.
selected will be the groves of The Oaks.
An effort will be made to Induce a well
known young attorney to take the part
rrf Orlando; int(T a leadlug iwamtier of I

club the-pa-rt of Charles,
the. wrestlerrrTh Services Of two gle
club will be enlisted and the Foresters
and several society people are expected
to take part. All the original music
alldhaiateAugustlii Paljr'Bprompt
and " the latajlugustlnpaly's prompt
book will be used. - The costume are to
come from the east snd will be an at
kractlv feature -- of production. - It
Ta expected that a sufficient amount will
be realised from - this - tmdertaktnf-t- o
place the sanatorium on firm. footing,

wooirooxr.i:TtrsBS orrxs.
r- - (SpacUl J)lp tea. J Tb Journal)- -

Salem, Or.. May 37. Although of-

fered 19 cents a pound for Ita holding,
tb aJBttlem. wool. ; pool,. je fused ta sell,
and Is holding for-- 80 --cents. "The 3
cent offer came from a local repreeenta-tl- v

of a Porllanii firm.

L()ILiARRlVALS.

At tha Imperial B. --iUwDt, Rnsebnr r O.
(..lulrrmin, Hwk.r City: Hl Lewla. . scuttle;

Nfra. ' fiMtllt-Kr-W- V flalea.
ITnreat tiruTc: U. nrr Landra and wlt. .Reattlel
lit;. t-

- Wilt. lTTta; iilas Clrtlejnd Vaa
ialllii, an

nt-ii- tn . A.'SaVn "lli iilii
4. Ah-- MIMUM-t-

At tb IVrkliu K.ert Maraileo. Marahrn-M- ;

A At-B- .- Ialr,
Marahfl.l.l; A L. lala, llmxl Hirer; A. ,U
Horn anrt wire, Mltl.-.-sor- in uaaots; . - ai.
HallcT. Mtmldll. Mtineaota: I'eter I'oonachiT,
Vacult; ii. .udwlh, Waalilnirtoa, U. C.i
C. J. Mrli tuak and wlrs. Juhn Iy, Oregon;
Mra. U. V. smith. Kallai: W. 1. Mitchell.
nan Franelapo; L, U. Adair, Rnirrne; J. M. and
I,. 11. rarpenier. ixm Ansieai 1. r.. h.
t'roesky, McillaonTllle, Tcnnntu-- ; Victor Har-
low. Karvanienro: --T.- B. Junes.- - Bull Rim: - C
11. Vailraniora. Alliai.r: ;. . IliiKhea, Los
nrel: H. I Harris, - The , Pallea: b. .

w erney. few inrs; miiiit, nan rr,wiw(
A. O.lofo, Ban W. K. Cole and wife,
Aaloruu

At the . Portland A. J. ' Condon. ' Chicago;
It. 11.' Parrott, Kwbnr: A. V. 1tahmok. Ban
Franrli-ro- ; r". P. Newhrrrr, PMladelphla ; E. A.
Neuhana, "Jn, ChU-aso- ; E. B. Ilaaen and.wife,
Astoria: W. E. Ivs'lna, AJhemarle nmnty ' Vlr- -

ilnla: T A. LefHVr.lJ. W. ChaintHT. J.- - E.
Aleiander and II 0. 1 Ulover. Han Pranrsien;
K. Bradley and Mrs. El C. Walker, Mllwanki-e- ;

W. (. Cndman anil --wife. Bmun: Mrs. Kallle
Crump, Mra. , T. Morse and T. K. Crump.
Mnl.-- run Mead laniiimn ann wire, nan
riu.lM' A . larltun and A. J. Ilelnemail.
Han rrarrVtacn;-Worra- tt Wllsnn. Jankaon, Mtnti
sayi; J. A, Canton, ttalru: John Mxirer and I.

R. rrerrt. ftitrnrttr ti. K. - raimor. lrTrnu: mtnw

Aer. J. K. "orret. New VorkH
H. iitndwnlwsTs aa4. A. Van OhMenV-Aator- it.

mm
1 .

k ' - Mm ft

THE PHILADELPHIA
Newlr furnished spartments, overlook-
ing Plasa and Thompson Fountain. Hot
and Cold water In room.' Hath free to
guest. Rate; ll.oo per day and up.
813', TaTTBD ST., COS. CaLKOir T.

-- rhm Mata-aoa- a.
J. E. M1NARD RLACK. Prop!

Hotel Eaton
Oernar XorrUaa aa4 Wast Park Itraeta, '

NEW :

BAndkomMy furnHh4, alegantty eenlpped.
flrepfonf, five minutes' walk from baart of
aboiipln and bualneas dlatrlrt. all lar,
alrr. outald rooma, atram heated, electric
llahfa, telrphooe In each apartment, etc.
Lara offlcea, loonsln. , smokls. wrltln.
luillea' rtreptlnn p.rlora. (tooma rraarrad
br mall sr telephone.
lTiTt tmnlbua ataat traiat as4 ataamars,

JHoom$ f I.OO to $3.00 a Day
Special "Rates to Commercial Men,

-- T.,;... MAX XAT0.-- .
(Formerly of Hotel- Redpath. pnkaaat

. .;

HOTEL,

Estacada
' SPECIAL RATES

BY THE DAY OR WEEK4
, BaachM laa Orefoa Water

rower tt By. Oo. TroUey rinej
write or Thone.

. XV. B. MABTI8nBB, Maaafer.
1 Xstaosd, Orefoa. '

,

' 1

r i

: '

iir.
Boothy Decorators

)UR.WINDOWlIOOTAlTr
COLORED SHADES FOR ELEC- -

TRIO LIGHTS. : WEARE "GOINGTT
TO MAKE A PRICE TOMORROW

MORNING. :n

THE JOHN
NINETY ONE

FOR
.Ll;' JUNE

NINETEENTH AND

-
.

r as to- -

.p p.- - -

1 t -

. i Si .I
" A.

j;ir.. ..j.

MAY J5

This hote
and

-

to to

to

for
and Da-- "

......
3. C.

.

Guest

--11 "''

;
;

;

'TV

STS.

brand : new,

RENT
;-- -10TH:

365RooiiiLodgingT

.tinted desired. Apply

-r-Ge-

vurtz &S6ns
.173-17- 5 FIRST

J
W

XT

Hotel Detroit- -
OPENED

elegantly equipped
jiewiy completely fur-nish- ed

isrnow

r - .77- - .. ..' -- y

'. . :-- - VHr :'. -- "". a-- '.

Dt: 0 R

t 'ii ? ' V' ;,i "' f ' iii y, i,?- ,',

open the public' ONE BLOCK .main entrance

Rates Rates Quests .

.' MacnUloent free obseryatory overlooking Fair Ground
city. Take "U" streetcar from Union depot direct to Hotel

trpit. .... " - . " J

31a
H..LATTIN,

The

BARRETT CO.
FIRST STREET- -

WASHINGTON

beautifuljy.

STREET.

throuehout.

Dlaesltig Crah.tc'COr

PORTJ2AN toon

Reasonable. Special Permanent

GRIFriJ-',-Proprieto- r.

I " ' V..

'U44-L--

JUJ ffti, unit
.,.1 ,irtaia,.aSK. I J e I

v ,jt

VbJ&m&mm4td&&iM&&tflmmm&m163$lm

Cor. Twenty-sevent- h and Thurman ,StsT

Day and Up

General Manager '
26th and Upshur Street

ii' .,'

Hotel Fairmouinit
26th "and Upshur Streets .J r---B

Will Be Open for Guests. Thursday, May 25th
Opposite Main Entrance to Lewis and ClarK Exposition

Only absolutely fireproof hotel adjoining arounds, equipped with '
rlectrlo callbell and special telephonlo communication for. patron. L'nl- - 1

formed porter and bellboy at al' hour at guests' service.

Rates
W,

150 Elegant Open for

rooms

from Fair.

Rooms

.',!.iiiiiiiiniiiniimuuiiimiiMiuiiiiiunimi
Sartorial Cleaning System

Viircall for each week, clean, press and return ciOthinf: far
$1.00 per month.- - Competent help will, examii'ie anil repair

netessaiy. Call Alaiij 1712 and a wagon will call fur
.. .. 'articles, or have Jte-o- f our agents lisit you

433 WASHINGTON STREET."
k


